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Domocrots nt Work
At a meeting of the Democratic

Control Committee bold last eve
niug tho membership of thn ooromit
toe was incroased from fifteen to
tWOntjfivo thd followlncr tinm mom
bars beiug added O P Iaukoa Dr
waoblltt B B Kldd John K
Prondergast John EmmeluLh n
vid Kahaleanhu D E Metzsr Kev
S K Kaloa W A Kinney and H T
oiooro Keports from various pre¬
cincts of Honolulu showed that or
ganlzatlon was going on in a most
satinfrjtory manner Arrangements
were completed for the primary
election which will hn hnlrl nai
Saturday

Livo Fish Markot
The livo fish market ia now n on

Four tanka have been fitted up at
the public market and as nisny more
atthe market on Kokaullke street
for keeping the figh Japanese sam-
pans

¬

engaged in fishing have also
been fitted with shallow tanks in
such a way that fish of all sizes are
brought in aiivo and transferred to
the shore lankB where thov am Uant
until Hold Iu a short time the com
pnny proposes havini deliver tn
one also fitted with tanks in order
mat nab may be delivered alive to
all parts of the city

A New Station
An entomological department of

its bwn is being established by the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters Associa-
tion

¬
nt its Experimental Station

Makikl Thia important expansion
of tho Associations activities has
been occasioned by tho unusual at-
tack

¬

on sugar cane bv tho leaf hnn
per and numerous fungi durhg tbe
past two year8v Insectariums lab ¬

oratories and ofcoo quarters will
shortly beorected and all tho ento-
mological work of the Association
will then bo conduoted indaDnndnnt
ly of the Division of Entomology of
me territorial iioara or Agriculture
This Government service will con-
tinue

¬

in operation butwithamuch
smaller staff and at less expanse
Hawaiian Forester aud Agriculturist

Roosovtflta Call Sown
President Roosevelt was Vecently

reproved in a gentle manner nf
course by Hiss Mary Ryan of Eliza-
beth

¬

N J because he did not at-
tend

¬
tbe ceremony of the lavjng of

the cornerstone of the memorial
building being erected la Washing
ton by the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution Why said Miss
Byan dont you know Mr Proai
dent that you would not have been
hero if it had not been for the
heroes who fought and died to n

tablish this government and in
whoso memory the hall in hnfnr
enjeted At this Aflss Byan says
the President squutad her hand
and told her he wanted to present
her to Mrs Roosevult Do you
hnow said Miss Ryan grav6ly I
believe he did that just to got out
ofansworiug my question Argo
nout

JudEfc MoVoIgb

J D McVeigh has beon appoint-
ed

¬

judge at Molokai settlement to
Bucceod the late Judge Nathaciel
Several applications for the plaoe
had bsan lilod but none had been
considered satiBfaotorv hv nnr m
nowned noting QoYornor

i

Ah tho summer Benson is on one
need to get cool and the ouly way
fa to have ice made by tho Oahu Ice
and Eloetrio Co Telephone Blun
3151

Anyone wiahiug to have a horse
broken to harness call up the Ken-tuokey

Boy who is well known to
bo oapablo in that Hue WalUn
Jaokson la the one referred to and
hes to bo round by ringing up Telo
phone 170

A HOME COMPACT
Oajjltal 415000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoanMortgages Sec tint iea
Iuvoatments and Real Iioute

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build- -

jug nonoiuiu T U

The Hawaiian Rsalty
and mimfrj Go Lsfl

L K KENT WELL
Manarjor

FOR BBNTB

L

Eooms

Stored

Oa tho nroraiar nf H

Stoam Laundry Co Ltdbotwees I

ujuiu oau yuoen otroeta S

Tho buildings nro suppliod vrittnot Ann nnlH j i i- - I

Shts Artesian water Perfoot

For particulars apply to

likfqDt
On the promhei or at the office o
J A Maxroon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Lanndrj

Go Ltd
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GRAND REDDCIOH PRICES

Jsr- - m

Having made large additions tc
pur machinery wo aie now able tc
ramlrIEADSSHEETS PTL

TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
w uu toio oi a cents per doiencash
Satisfactory work aud prompt

livery guaranteed a

We Invito inspection of our launpry and methoda at any time durinp
onslness houro

om wagons will oa oi your
muu xa WO 7

Honolulu Boap Hous
1016 Smith St one door from King

S3 SR EP 0ASE of 12 i8 nlh3 bars esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to Any part of this oil v
Also 17 ban of Soap for 100
Soft Snap aspecialtv Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or- -
unmix uu unremi to male ntirutoor
of bare wrAif

No 2822

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorea the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noBd Jooi you
know ito a nooesoity in hot vreathorWo believe you are anxioua to Retthat ico whfoh will Rivo
faotron nnd ued like to wpplj

flie Gaha tea a- - FlecWe ft
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Telograrau oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plane
on the Iolandn of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by
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Honolulu Office Time sared money
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AS TO PEST DESTROYERS

The planters establlflhing an

entomological station of their own

That is good Now if they will

take stops to prevent the importa-

tion

¬

of more pest destroyers they
will havnmade the firat important
move Every pest destroyer ever

brought here usb had to have an

other debtroyer brought tho suc ¬

ceeding year to prey upon him and

thus it haa gone on The next move

of the elation should bo to devise

obemioal compounds that will des ¬

troy tha pests we have and apply

them SjsUmatio work of this kind
will bring the desired results and

will render the absurd business of
bugologisis of no value in a prac-

tical

¬

way Money baa been poured

out like water in the past ten years

on post experts and we have more
pests today than ever before The
ttitustioii itsolf showa that the
scheme has Iihhii a failure What is

required is the prohibition of pest

destroyers in the future and tho
employment of sensible obemioal

remedies

Judge Lindsay eoilooted about
51000 from Chinese gamblers last
week These men were engaged in

miner infractions of the law and
werH playing with small sums of
monoy The records do not dis-

close

¬

the name of a single real
MAinbler of the town the men who

tuttke gambling a business and set
their note for big suokers Why is

it

A Matter Of M Tape

It seems to us that tho inimlgra

tion oliioials are unnecessarily alert
at this pott Our attention has

been called to the case of a youog
OhinamatieighteBU years of agowho

was born in the Hawaiian Islands

nud now wishes to return to China

to tako a special course in a coMege

He appliod for a permit to go and
return and forthwith ran up against
a string of redtape a mile long By

virtue of his birth tha man is now

an American citizen and will be a

v6ter when hs booomes twenty one
years of ago Tnero is oo law under
tha sun that can prevent him from
going to Ohina and returning at
will save that he must have his
registration and passport docu-

ments

¬

and be passed by th immi-

gration
¬

officials He has qualified
in all theaa respects except as to the
last mentioned and is ooly being
held book by the foolishness of tho
immigration office

The Grand Jury

It eeems that every time Walter
G Smith appears before tho Terri-

torial
¬

grand jury of the present
Circuit Court term to oomplaiu
against F J Testa the members
thereof all tremble and yote to per ¬

secute him whom he would want to
see persecuted after being once fair-

ly

¬

licked and knooked out Not
only Ijho grand jury but the prose-

cutors
¬

as well who aro evidently all
bent in kow towing to the whims of

this now too well known persooutor
Their vioiousness and viudiotiveneis
are too well apparent this time in

their flagrant troatment of the
persecuted quite a marked differ-

ence

¬

from tho first We wonder
what has oome over them this timo
But wo hope to live to see the day
when thioves fall out and honest
men get their uues They cannot
expect to remain in power forever
and while theres life they may as

well enjoy their brief authority to
tho full limit Well no doubt out
live them and see them scamper off

to other fields and other climes

TOPICS OF THE DAY

For two whole days the Hawaiian

Star has not burdened the oity with
dippings about war in the Orient
Tho faot is worthy of note as

Thanksgiving Day is approaohing

Now that Walter Gilford Smith
editor of the Advertiser has suc

ceeded in bringing a third iudict
ment against Mr Testa in his cam-

paign

¬

of persecution he has deoided
to take a well earned vacation on

the island of Hawaii

The porseoutor in the rolo of the
editor of tho Advertiser has again
gained another point by re indicting
F J Testa on the same charge and
for the same cause ie the article
complained of in tho first instance
Ho may be chuckling now in his

boots but again we say that he

who laughs last laughs the beat

According to the Hawaii Shinpo
the Japanese find living so high in

Hawaii that they have oomn to re
gard this Territory as a mero stop ¬

ping place between Japan and the
mainland of Amerloa For heavens
sake I The average Japanese lives

on from fifteen to tweuty five cents
a day or about enough to start the
average citizens breakfast off satie- -

iMfUMMt

footorily And still they complain

about high liviug 1 It Ib that Rort

of high living that is ruining the

country and the noonor the Jap ¬

anese who are complaining aboutit
move to California tho hotter for

Hawaii

One of tho fundamental principle

of the institution of Grand Juries
if we mistake not Is not oppression
A man onoe put in jeopardy ou

virgin information oannot bo again
jeopardized by the same lot that in ¬

dicted him in the first instaco and
on praotioally the same matter and

the same evidence This persecu-

tion

¬

cannot bo oalled liberty

From the way the Meheula gross
oheat OBSO is being personally

handled by tho Attorney Genoral
before a jury in Judge De Bolts
court room it appears that a moun-

tain

¬

is being made out of coining
much less s mole hill Much energy
effort and valuable time is being ex-

pended

¬

by the Government to get a

couviotion because it is urged by

Hawaiian haters of tho Walter G

Smith stripe and stamp It is any
thing to convict and down Hawaii
ana

TheIowniion Forester and Agri ¬

culturist a monthly publication hns

torn away from tho Planters Asuo

ciation and will in future be issued
independently It is bettor no tus

the Planters Association is devoted
exclusively to sugarwhile the Board
of Agriculture which issues tho now
paper is Eupposerl to look after die
cuosions of all agricultural ques-

tions
¬

The May number which wb3

issued this morning contains a
valuable assortment of matter in

terestingly writton

It is bad for pugilistic sport that
two programs should bo arranged
for the same time next Saturday
evening As tho thing bos always
been one program is about as much
as the town can stand in several
weeks lot alone one night It seems
to ub that as Faddy Ryans program
was the first one launched that one
should be given the right of way
the other one being set for some
other evening There is a little
mystery about tho arrangement of
this looond program anyway Why
was it done Was it a pieoe of spite
work or a oase of overzsalousness I

In giving representation to the
various diotricts of the Islands at St
Louis the Democrats should bs
oareful to see that the island of Ha ¬

waii and the Fifth district of this
island are fully recognized Hawaii
will have two or more men to offer
and should be given at least one
delegate and one alternate A really
good distribution would be Ha-

waii

¬

Maui Kauai and Fifth district
one delegate eaobj the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

two delegates Mbui and Ha-

waii

¬

one alternate each tho Fourth
and Fifth districts two alternates
each

Ou genoral principles wo think it
a great mistake to appoint Superin-

tendent
¬

jiluVeighto be district mag

istrate at the Moloksi settlement
ovou for a brie period As oxeoutivu
officer there the Superintendent has
to deal directly with all qf tho af-

fairs

¬

of the people and it is not
right that he Bbould decide their
Jepal problems for them If the
Bonifi situation obtained in any other
part of the Islands or anywhere
else for tho matter of that the dis-

trict
¬

magistrate would bo ruled by

riMBunK
oj fcftt v jMiw- - emnxm- - -

iT i tt jmnmBn r

tVT

tho higher cntut to h disqualified

in every cafe brought up o account

of personal knowledge and bias one

way nr the other Acting Governor

Atkinson has mndo a serious blunder

In MnotiouinK th nppointiiiHiit

JTroioOu 3Iilo

TO -

HONOLULU

- AN- D-

111 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any pleoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Moui Lauai and Moloksi by

fMm - Tetappl

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Konol alu Oflico Time saved money
cared Minimum charge 2 per
ueetcfto

soaow opkcd hmoo bloc
UPSTAIRS

A SUilUB PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QOESTIOK

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Ttio Odin Ice FlaoHo Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Fostoflloe
BoxfiOfl

CAHARA GO

Dealers in

Wines

J90NQ- D-

Cor Morcurnt AJAlaken Streots
MaIN49 MAIN

ilfamlwtfftiw

ROCK FOR BALMST

Whito and Biaok Sand l
in yuanttttes to Suit

BXCAVAT1KQ COHBACTBD

- FO- R-

CORAIQHD SOIL FOR Sill

g0T Dump Carts famished by
the day on Hours Notice

HjR HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Mr aiarrat Oar
wright Building lierohaut Stt

15QO

Wm 6 Irwin It C
LixitibI

Win a Irwin Presidents Menage
OlansBpreokel FirstVloe Preildent
W MUtrTard Beuond Vlee Freeldtat
KH Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeereUrj
Geo J Boss Audltet

BUGAE FAOTOB3I

tammlisics Apiti

AOMTI Of TH1

Ocasnic SiaamBhip Coiijf
Of Ban Francisco Gal

1

1

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS a
are now putting up their BEST
iMumuer sudf in bu pound Uases--fam- il

v size at 2 2f nar box dnlivnr
odfreo to ovory part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de
livered at iu

For all emntv bnxns rnturnnil In
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tha
Kitchen and Laundry Try t oai
It is cheaper than buying by th
bar

Order from tho Agent

M W McChesney Sods

Ijimltod
Queen Street

2488 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcaidonco of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Yallcy is of-
fered

¬

for Kent or Loaao
PosatiBfeion can bo given im¬
mediately

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

rou DAUB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only imsll
cash payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO
200 Moiohsnt Str

y

y
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The imjkpkndent
month

tiU oonta pot

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahumanu street

To nlRhti oonoett by tho band
Will ba in Emma Stfuaro

The Alameda Will sH 7t n nninnv
lohjoriow morning for San Fran
olitto

Hsarmg in the MaheuTa case con
Uajued all of the forenoon in Judge
Drt Bolts court

Bishop Libert ssltedlhhj morning
for ft visit to Hawaii on Catholic
eliureh business

The
Minor

W H Maraton and Bertie
wer kmoast thfe arrlrili In

port thia mornteg

A tneotir K of the Hawaiian Wo ¬

mans Club will be hold at the Kaiu- -
lani Homo thii afternoon

The training ship Mohioan will
lall on Thursday for her future
itation la the Phllippinss

At last night maatinRtho GAR
arrangements ware completed for
parade and exarcisus on Mimorial
Day

The ihip George Curtis got away
jaatslrday for San Francisoo with a
jargo of sugar and laforal passen ¬

gers

Ad invitation danae will ba gireu
oh board tko Flagihlp New York
tomorrow evening beginning at 8

oclock

Tba Bar Aisooiation will hare its
annual meeting in tho hall over
Caatlo Cookea at 4 oclock tomor-

row
¬

afternoon

The Sixth of the fourth Third of
the Fourth and aereral other Demo-

cratic
¬

precinct clubs will have meet
iaga thli evening

V Tho Now York Bennington Buf-

falo
¬

llarblehoad and Concord will

likely leave Honolulu on Juna 3 tho
Buffalo going to Panama and the
otheri to San Francisco

Both the Marbleuead and the
Concord will be oxpeoted to ahow
up either tomorrow afternoon or
Thursday morning They belong
to the fleet of Admiral Glasi

Miss Marion Logan daughter of

i Mr and Mrs D Logau Bailed from

Bremen today for home She hat
been away about four yeara visiting

Tatloui parts of the States and Eu-

rope

¬

W Pike and J Maddooks tho two

young oaen whose sentences were

uipendad in order that they might

leave the Islands will get away by

the Alameda tomorrow for the

Ooaat

The ialeof plants at the Govern

meat nursery yesterday was not a

uooess from a financial standpoint

of view The eale Is using continu ¬

ed by AuationoerWill E Fisher this

Morning
on- - Mn TSmilv F Whitney arrived

off port lait night from Newcait o

With a cargo of coal for Makaweli

Sh wasl02dsys onroute having

mintrod a storm and put into

Sydney for repairs to hetrigirlng

a mint tii tho place
The Mint u loon oa

mak money
NuuanutreetattboheadofChap
lain lane is the place where they save

money by getting the best of Hquo

of every kind at popular pricea
V and Bob French

Bonnie Lemon
Proprietors

Io Judge Da Bolls

mtn O W Asbford
editor of tnaGSmltbhro Walter

to the Mobeai
referencetoday ia

here iuoi r- - -lilluau
streei

SUW bdoubly PreP rad
nd oUl ougto- -

to entertain
mnrs irwill bo sorved

priotor

between

OSullivao

Grand Stand Gossip

The PunahoiiB might havo done
bstter but they could not have been
muoh worap with the opportunities

The new gong gave tone to the
proceedings and rung eut tho praise
of the donors

What happonod to Jonea was oc ¬

casioned by his own slowness
RobsrtH came noar making an ae
oidntal killing

It is doubtful if any one of the
Mb oan interprot tho meaning of

court this
moved to

shins

ttanoH

their pennant without the aid of a
sleeping dictionary

E Fernandez has two drawbacks
habits to be gotten rid of before he
can bsoome the base runner he is
capable of baing

Bert Bowers gives his daoisiona
with a soap and a vigor that carries
conviction His notice to on deek
battera gave speed to the game

They sayduring all of last season
and it is true aa far as this season is
eoneerned that all of tho games
have bean played on a wrongfully
constructed diamond Were Inde-
pendent enough to aay tis pity

Hotel

tis tis true
An obstinate umpire is often un-

just
¬

and really worse than a rat-
tled

¬

umpire That adhored to de-

cision
¬

in the 8tb in the H A C

Punahou gams was unjust by pure
obstinacy Bert Bowera was not the
umpire

The fever of Davis is better bbt
he is not yet a bstter

Eiley brings baok pleasant me
mories of the forgotten Regiments
He is yet a good man at tho bat

Attorney Gausral Andrews is o

genial oompauion in tba press pris-

oners
¬

box By his aid the press
people obtain the seeming secret of

the batting order of the teams

RiohardB is not an Armstrong but
be has a strong arm and although
ho never went Arouad the World
with a KinK ho travelled around

the bases with a vim in the 8th

Datuotive McDuffie made a useful

play in the lit of the Kams Ms in-

ning

¬

by going to the assistance of

the iojured JoneB Happily thn
patrol wagon was not needed

Whon the aocident to Jones hap-

pened

¬

a grand stand man shouted
Hera water I Berger took up the

cry and tho band played Hia-

watha

¬

Tucker aohieved greatness in the
Eth by his great right hand running

satcb Ho reoolved a deserved
ovation on coming in

Campbell is too good a player to
bo kept on ho sub list

Gap Williams ia npt a kioker but
questioner he seems however to bo

too easily satisfied

The Punahous hayo deserved con-

fidence

¬

in Steore and hia absence
drawbaek Hardeoants B groat

poor pitching did the vest

The Mme of the asoond game was

1 hour 28 minutes not 1 hour 18

minutes at printed

The Uutaids Prtclncts

The committee of Democrats seU

w here they Ud to organize preolnot otab on

the olner siue ui mo iuu -

rive home tomorrow morning Groat

aueceisis reported all alone mo

route The start was mado at Wai

manalo where the Seventh of the
The com ¬

Fourth was organized

mittee then prooBodod into tho Firat

Seoond Third and Fourth of tho

Fifth and effected strong organiza ¬

tions Today the organiaHlon pf

the Fifth of the Fifth is being com

ploted and tonight the Sixth of thp

Fifth will be started off

Tho Duke Arrives

The Italian orulter Llgurla with

iTknde Abruzzl on board ar

rived off pott early this raoning and

oamo inside about 10 oclock She

iB anchored in tho stream The

vessel will take coal remain about

ton days and then sail for the OToqt

Very few of the men will bo allowed

ashore until the vessel has finished

aoallDK

n Haifa

Dillinghams Affair

Tho Washington Star contains
the following deoiddly jumbled
statement of the affairs of B F Dil
lingham who is now in the East
for the purpose of effecting ratis
faotory arrangements with bis credi ¬

tors
A dispatch from Sm Franolsoo

says a F Dillingham an Hawaii ¬

an millionaire is in a sanitarium
hore while bankera and other fiuan
oial men are tnveatigatlng hia affair p

It is aaierted that the Oahu Sugar
Plantation Company of which Dil
lingham is the ahief ownor owns 4

000000 to looal and eastern banks
for which bonds andstooknof tho
Oahu Railway and Land Company
have boon pledged as ssourity Two
millions of hie indebtedness ia held
by eastern banks mainly in New
York

Those familiar with Dillinghams
affairs say that the assets are greater
than tho liabilities and if tho com-

panies
¬

are properly handled and tho
oreditois give time there will be no
assignment- - The largest creditor
ia the bank of California which
holds 50000 of paper

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athlotlo Sahool to tho hall over the
Palaoo saloon at Palace square

2804 lm

Kontuofeys lamoiis Jossso Moore
Whiskoy unequallodfor its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloonc and at Lovojoy Oo
distribution sReriti for tt Hwola
Tatar 1b

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for porsoual use and adorn
mont

Tw RtilMinff liM Fork mrt

Brace faring fi Go

Rial Esfats Osslsri

eoiVortBt nearKlde

BaiiiDmo Lots
akd

ILAiroa Fob Bxa

AM- P- Parties wlshlns to dispel trtn
inrlnl

SanitaryStMm Lanndry

Go Ltd

6RHD KBDOGIOM IN PRICKS

Having made Urge additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLJ3 CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at tho rate of cents per doson
0h

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lost

fromstrikos
We invito inspootion of our lann

dry and methods at any time during
buolnoss hours- -

HiM V Mais 13

aadU
our rfagias will os or your

HO
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It spread s furtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
ISTever craoks peels
OikialkLs or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
ES22 3

M

FORT
P O BOX 86

Hm

Gri

English BloatesM

Fancy

HENRY

3tu

It ia perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
Cat pasteboard boxes

Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

John

ECors Slioen

RECEIVED
SOISTOJULA

Findon
Cheese

Apings Butter

Hetropolitu

Tavaser

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteod Satipfatsti
given Horsea doiivorod andtaken
arof Tl niua B14B22JW- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Carnarino

Refrigerator An oxtra ronh oupply

of Grapes Apples Lemona Orangoo

Limes Nuts Baisins Colory Frooh

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubasb Ae

paragus Cabbage Eaatorn nud CaU

fornia Oyoters in tin and bhcll

Crabn Turkeys Floundera

janjo t uaaien A

soft Hwisa i-
-

Mj Plnoe your

S

fresh Booh- -

Ualiforniri Oreain
ordnrs errly

prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FBUIT MARKET

Corner Kinsaad Alaktia St- -

Wi iWWWIWW
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V
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2 92

o

W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of6thor things

We sell tlieBo very cheap We
deliver any artiole no matter bow
insignifioant to any place in tho
oity

Got our prioeB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewera Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

TlfcfcMsllf - BO YEARSOiHIHkexperience

--m ii I 3 k Ifvl
Trade Marks

DESIGNS
Copyrights c

Antono ondlnB u aketrli mid description mar
qutcklr iisrertnln onr opinion froo whether n
liuontlnn la prohnljly imtontnhln Communle
tlonsatrlctlrcoiiudoiitlal HANDBOOK on IMouto
int f r nlilnKt iiiTitnrv fnr Riinurtnuatenta
intuiua tnkou through jluun A Co rccolTO

lixvmlnotlcf without charKO lutno

ciettflflc Bneticatt
A lmnrtaomulf llliutrntod wceklr Ijirecat clr
rnlutlDM of unr KClcntltlo lounnil lcrml SI
ycuri foiinuotitUs 11 oldtijrall nowedoalenr

MUNN Co36Broad- - New York
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EVERY AFTERNOON

Bxoapt Bandar

latanaat tho Po Offloe at Honolulu

JaV8Mondolass

8UBa03IPSI0 BAMBi

In the H1p Month anywner
walian Islands I 6 00

In YearVisostpaYd VorcffalgnOoa
tries

FyWo Inraxlably In Advance

B-
- X WbX Proprietor and Tub

if f
llsber

Rastdlne In Honolulu

TUESDAYt MAY 24 1901

AS TO PEST DESTROYERS

The planters establishing an

entomological station of thoir own

That is good Now if they will

toko stops tb provont the importa-

tion

¬

of more pest destroyers they

will havo made the first important
move Every pest destroyer ever

brought bore haa bad to have an- -

other detroyor brought tho suc-

ceeding

¬

year to prey upon bim and

thus it baa goue on The next more

of tho station should1 bo to derise

chemical compounds that will des ¬

troy the posts wo have and apply

thorn Systematic work of this kind

will bring the desired rosults and

will render the absurd business of

bugologisla of no value in a prac-

tical

¬

way Money has been poured

out like water in tho past ten years

on post experts and we have more

pests today than ever before The

situation itself sbowa that the
soheoin has bono a failure What is

required is tho prohibition of psst
destroyers in the future and the
employment of sonsible obemical
remodiej

Judge Lindsay collected about
1500 from Chinese gamblers last

week These men wore engaged in

minor infractions of the law and
were playing with small sums of

money The records do not dis ¬

close the name of a single real
yambler of the town the men who

mke gambling a business and set

tbair nots for big suckers Why Is

it

It seams to us that tho iulmigra

lion ollioiala ate unnecesssrily alert
1 at this port Our attention has

been called to the cbio of a young

OhioamatielRhteeu years of agewho
was born in tho Hawaiian Islands

nud now wishes to return to China

to take a special course in a college

Ho applied for a permit to go and

return and forthwith ran up against

a dring of redtape a mile long By

virtue of his birth the man is now

an American citizen and will bo a

viter when ha becomes twenty one
years of age There is no law under

the sun that oan prevent him from
going to Obina and returning at
will save that ho must hare his
registration and passport docu-

ments

¬

and be passed by th immi-

gration

¬

officials He has qualified
in all theBs respects except as to the
last mentioned and is only being

hold baok by the foolishness of tho
immigration office

Ilia Grand Jury

It seems that every time Walter
G Smith appears before tho Terri-

torial

¬

grand jury of the present

Cirouit Court term to complain
against F J Testa the members
thereof all tremble and vote to per-

secute

¬

him whom he would want to
see persecuted after being once fair-

ly

¬

licked and knooked out Not
only the grand jury but the prose-

cutors

¬

as well who arq evidently all
bent in kow towing to tbe whims of

this now too well known persecutor
Thoir vioiousuess and viudiotiveness
are too well apparent this time in

their flagrant treatment of the
persecuted quite a marked differ-

ence

¬

from the first We wonder
what has oome ovor them this time
But wo hope to live to zeo the day
whsn thieves fall out and honest
men get their dues They oannot
expect to remain in power forever

and while theres life they may as

woll enjoy their brief authority to

tho full limit Well no doubt out
live them and see them scamper of
to other fields and other olimeo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

For two whole days tbe Hawaiian

Star has not burdened tbe oity with
clippings about war in the Orient

Tbe fact ia worthy of note at
Thanksgiving Day is approaobing

w pr tw -

Now that Walter Gifford Smith

oditor of the Advertiser has suc ¬

ceeded in bringing a third iudiet
ment against Mr Testa in his cam-

paign

¬

of persecution ho has deoided
to take a well earned vacation on

the island of Hawaii

The porseoutor in the role of the
editor of tho Advertiser has again
gained another point by reindicting
F J Testa on the same charge and
for the same cause ie the article
complained of in tho first instance
Ho may be ohuokliog now in his

boots but again we say that he

who laughs last laughs the best

According to tbe Hawaii Shinpo
the Japanese find living so high in

Hawaii that they have come to re-

gard
¬

this Territory as a more stop-

ping
¬

place between Japan and tho
mainland of Amerioa For heavens
sake I Tho overago Japanese lives

on from fifteen to twenty fivo cenfs
a dsy or about enough to Btart tbe
avoroge citizens breakfast off satis- -

footorily And still they complain

about high living I It Is that sort

of high living that is ruining the

country and the nooner the Jap ¬

anese who are complaining nboutit
move to California tho better for

Hawaii

One of tho fuodomontal principles

of the institution of Grand Juries
if we mistake not is not oppression
A ulan onoe put in jeopardy ou

virgin information oannot bo again

jeopardized by the same lot that in

diatod htm in the first instance and
on praotieally the same matter and

the same evidence This persecu-

tion

¬

oannot be oallod liberty

From tho way the Mehoula gross

oheat ease is being personally

handled by the Attorney General
before n jury in Judgo De Bolts
court room it appears that a moun-

tain

¬

is being made out of nothing
much less s mole hill Much energy
effort and valuable time is being ex-

pended

¬

by the Government to get a

conviotion becauso it is urged by

Hawaiian haters of tho Walter G

Smith stripe and stamp It is any
thing to convict and down Hawaii
ans

ThBjHawniinu Forester and Agri-

culturist
¬

a monthly publication has

torn away from tbe Planters Asso-

ciation

¬

and will in future be Issutd
independently It is bettor so hb

the Planters Association is dovoted
exclusively to sugarwhile the Board
of Agriculture which issues the mnv

paper is supposed to looii aftordis
cussions of all agricultural ques ¬

tions The May number which was

issued this morning contains a

valuable assortment of matter in

lerestingly written

It is bad for pugilistic sport that
two programs should bo arranged
for the same time next Saturday
evening - As the thing has always
been one program is about as much
as tho town can stand in several
weeks lot rilone one night It sctms
to us that as Paddy Ryans program
was the first one launched that one
should be given the right of way

tbe other one boing set for soine
other evening There is a little
mystery about the arrangement of
this second program anyway Why
was it done Was it a pieos of spite
work or a case of ovorzealousness

Id giving representation to the
various districts of tbe Islands at St
Louis the Democrats should be
careful to see that the island of Ha ¬

waii and the Fifth district of this
island are fully reoogoizsd Hawaii
will hove two or more men to offer

and should be given at least one
delegate and ono alternate A really
good distribution would b6 Ha-

waii

¬

Maui Kauai and Fifth district
one delegate oaobj the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

two delegotos Maui and Ha-

waii

¬

one alternate each tho Fourth
and Fifth distriots two alternates
each

On general principles wo think it
a great mistake to appoint Superin ¬

tendent MqVeighto bo district mag

latratp at the Molokai settlement
ovaii for a brief period La exeuutivu
officer there1 the Superintendent Iiqb

to deal directly with all cjf the af-

fairs

¬

of the people aud it ia not
right that he should decide their
Jepnl problems for thorn If the
sarn situation obtained In any other
part of the Islands or anywhnro
else for tho matter of that the dis-

trict
¬

magistrate would bo ruled by

mnMHWqMMRSffigr-Vnf-- n
ssatSe3jaw-----g- i

tho higher omrt to l disqualified

in very cafe brmight up o acoount

of personal knowledge and bios one

way nr the othur Acting Governor

Atkinson has mndo a serious blunder

in functioning Uih appointment

Wvtocl HUo
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HONOLULU
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ill Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plooe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL DP AIN 131 Thats tbo
Konolalu Oflioo Time saved money
caved Minimum charge 12 por
niesjcfru

gQ3HU 0FK8 HG033 BLOC

UPKTA7RR

ft SBIffiK PROPOSITION

Wnll now theres tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

Tha Oahu Ice Flectrio fa

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffloe
BotfiOft

CAMARA GO

Dealers in

Beers
--

A-osro

Q

Cor Morouunt 3Alakea Stroots
MAIN-49iJ-M- AlN

miiUmiMIim

80CS FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Ssnd
In quantities to Sulk

BICiYATUQ COSTEACm

- FO- B-

CORAIQIID SOIL FOR SUS

gftr Dump Carts famished by
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Mr asurrat Car
wrlght Building IXerokiot Sit

Wm G Irwin Ct
LIKITIB

Wm 0 Irwin lmtdntAMni
OlaniBpreoksls FirstVios Protldtnt
W MdlfTard Bnuond Vin FrMldret
MHYrhUnoyJrTrtMUisr 4SMrUrj
QsoJ Got v Auditor

BUGAE FAOTOBS1

Commlisiea AgniU

AOUTS or IKS

QcssniG 3i uiESbip Catefjf
Of Ban Francisco Oal

HAWAIIAN
D J --O Jl
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
ore now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases- -
family size at T225 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory port of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 2S

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
oonta will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjcB Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a otftIt is oheopor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agent

II W McChesney Sods

Ijlnaltwd
Queen Street

2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley ia of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Loaao
PoHfltfefclon can bo giyon im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

iron BAXJC

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillhn Stroet near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO
200 Ueiohaat Strsf

I



iOOAL AND QENEttAIiNEWS

The independent
month

U conta pot

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
840 Kaahumanu strnnt

To tjRhti ooooortTby tho band
Will ba in Emma Stfuaro

The Alamoda will aajl at 9 ootook
tomorrow mornloR for San Fran
olitto

Hearing in the Mebeula cairn con ¬
tinued all of tho forenoon in Judge
Dh Boltt court

Bishop Libort sailed this morning
for Tiilt te Hawaii on Catholio
eliureh busineis

The W H Mariton and Bortio
Mlaor wer afflooR tba arrlrali in
port this mormoE

A meatiLR of thellawallan Wo
taanaOlub will be held at the Kaiu
laoi Homo thin afternoon

The training shin Mohioan will
OBil on Thursday for her future
tation in the Philippine

At last night meatinffthe GAR
arraagomoati ware completed for
parade and exaroisos on Memorial
Day

The ship George Curtis got away
yesterday fpr San Francieoo with a

targo of sugar and several passen ¬

gers

An taritation danae will be given
on board the Flagihip New York
tomorrow evening beginning at 8
oolook

The Bar Aisooiation will hare its
annual mooting in the hall over
Castle Cookes at 4 oclock tomor-

row
¬

afternoon

The SixtToflTe Fourth Third of
the Fourth and sereral other Demo-

cratic
¬

precinct olubi will have meet
lags this ersniog

The Now York Bennington Buf-

falo
¬

Uarblehoad and Oonoord will
likoly leave Honolulu on Juni S tbo
Buffalo going to Panama and the
others to Man Francieoo

Both the Marblehead and the
Concord will bo oxpeoled to show
up either tomorrow afternoon or
Thursday morning They belong
to the fleet of Admiral Glass

Miss Marion Logan daughter of

Mr and Mrs D Logau sailed from

Braraen today for home She has

bsen away about four years visiting

various parts of the States and Eu-

rope

¬

W Pike and J Maddooks the two

young men whoio sentences wero

suspended in order that they might

leave tha Islands will get away by

tba Alameda tomorrow for the

Coast

Tha sale of plants at the Govsw
meat nursery yostarday was not a

suociis from a financial standpoint

ofviow Tha sale is being continu ¬

ed by Auctioneer Will E Fisber this

morning

an lm Kmllv F TThltnoy arrived

off port last night from Newcaitlo

with a cargo of coal for Makewoli

Sha was 102 days ouroute haying

mmtniflredastorm and put into

Sydaey for repairs to herrigKing

a mint il tho Place
The sa loonmake money

of ChaptboKuuanu atreet

Iain lane is the place where save

money by getting the best of liquor

at prices
of erory

and Bob French
Bonnie Lemou
Propfietors

T I1n n Isolti court

i - n Asbford morad

Bave n rit3rc-roI-b- i-r

cat- -

thii

jncideut the
During i -- -

hu Am
Tllt of VM

l ore th Shamrook
erioan war Hotel

od King wi u
jtl

si po- i-
priotor

Grand Stand Gossip

MM

The Punahous might have done
bttter but tbey oould not have bean
much worap with the opportunities

Tbo new gong gava tone to the
proceedings and rung cut tho praise

the donors
What bapponod to Jones was oc ¬

casioned by his own slowness
Roberts came near making an ac
oidantal killing

It is doubtful if any one of the
Me can interprot tho meaning of
tbeir pennant without the aid of a
sleeping dictionary

Fernandez has two drawbacks
bahits to be gotten rid of before he
oan become the base runner he is
oepablo of being

Pert Bowers gives his dsoisioni
with a soap and a vigor that carries
conviction His notice to on deek
batters gave spaed to the game

They say during all of last season
and it is true as far as this season is
concerned that all of tho games
have been played on a wrongfully
eonitruotsd diamond Were Inde
pendent enough to say tis pity
til tis true

An obstinate umpire often un-

just
¬

and really worse than a rat
tled umpire That adhered to de
eisiou in the 8th in the H C

Punohou game was unjust by pure
obstinaey Bert Bowers was not tho
umpire

The ever of Davis is better bht
he is not yet a batter

Kiloy brings baok pleasant me-

mories
¬

of the forgotten Regiments
Ho is yet a good man the bat

Attorney General Andrews is a
genial companion tha pross pris-

oners
¬

box By his aid the press
people obtain the seeming secret of

the baiting order of the teams

Rioharda is not an Armstrong but
he has a strong arm and although
he never weot Around the World
with a KinK be travelled around

the bates with a vim in the 8th

Datcotivo McDuffie made a useful

play in tho lit of the Kams Ms in
ning by goiDg the assistance
tbo injured Jones Happily thfi

patrol wagon was not needed

When the accident Jonos hap
psned a grand stand man shouted

Here water I Barger took up the
cry and tho band played Hia-

watha

¬

Tucker aohievod greatnoss in the
5th by bis great right hand running

salch He received a deserved
ovation on comiug in

Campbell is too good a player to
bo kept on fho sub list

Cap Williams ia opt a kioker but a

questioner he seoma however to bo

too easily satisfied

The Punahous hayo deservod con-

fidence

¬

iu Steare and hia abaenoa

drawback Hardeeawas a groat
poor pitohing did the lost

The Mme of tbo ascond game was

1 hour 28 minutes not i uour io
minutes at printed

--t

The Uutaide Precincts

The oommittee of Demoorats selt

where they ted to organize prooinot clubs cm

Mint on

at head
they

kind popular

toW

to

ousto- -

of

E

is

at

in

to of

to

the otner siae oi mo umuu m --

rive home tomorrow morning Groot

suoceis is reported all along tho

route The start was mado at Wai

msnalo where the Seventh of the

Fourth was organized The oom ¬

mittee then prooaedel into the First
Seoond Third and Fourth of tho

Fifth and effected strong organiza

lions Today the organisation q

the Fifth of tho Fifth is being com ¬

pleted and tonight the Sixth of tha

Fifth will be started off

EUo Duke Arrives

The Italian cruiser Ligurls with

the Duke de Abruzzt on board ar¬

rived off port early this moning and

came inside about 10 oclock She

is anchored In the stream The

vessel will take coal remain about

ton day and then sail for the

Very few of the men will bo allowed

ashore until the vessel has finished

coaling

ilftirtwirtniiliiniiiiSiMHltii

Dillinghams Affair

Tho Washington Star oontains
the following decidedly jumbled
statomont of the affairs of B F Dil-

lingham
¬

who is now in tho East
for tbo purpose of effecting ratia
faotory arrangements with his credi ¬

tors
A dUpatoh from Snn Franoisco

says B F Dillingham an Hawaii-
an

¬

millionaire ia in a sanitarium
hero whilo bankers and other finan-

cial
¬

mon nro inveatigating his affairs
It is smarted that the Oahu Sugar
Plantation Company of which Dil-

lingham
¬

is the ahief owner owes 4

000000 to local and pattern banks
for whioh bonds and stocks of tbo
Oahu Railway and LandOompany
have boon pledged as saourity Two
millions of hia indebtedness is held
by eaatorn banks mainly in Now
York

Those familiar with Dillinghama
affairs say that tha assets are greater
than tho liabilities and if tho com-

panies
¬

are properly handled and tho
creditors give time there will be no
assignment Tho largest creditor
is tha baok of California which
holda 60000 of paper

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Atbletio Sahool to tbo hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

2804 lm

Kontuofeyo lamoua Jossio Moore
Whiskoy unequnllodfor its purity
and oxoollenoo On sale at any o
the aaloont and at Lovejoy Co
distributee ageM for fcb Hwaia
lalnrdB

THOS JLINDSAY

ManufftctnTlng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho boautitul and
useful display of goods for pros
onta or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lw Rnildinrr KRO Vort RItaa

Brace faring fl Co

Rial Bitats Oeslen

tatVotiil near King

BoiLDina Lots
Housaei aitd Loth and

liiAiroa Tos aAt a

Parties vlshlns to dlapoto oMn
inpMnliu h

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDUCIOH M PRICES

Having rondo largo additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cento per doson
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery Ruaranteed

Ho loar oi oiotmng Doing lost
from strikos

Wo invito inspeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Hiig u Mali 73

our iragini will o or your
aad 14 wo t

XH KID m nnnrmmumim nMBKmMiaxtou-inui-nit- j r

HflaasssssssssssW aVV llasta dBBWBSSsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

w i rep BSliFwtH
ySflLsBSSst SSSSSSSSSSSBSSSrflM9Bs1eSSSSSHsSSLSSSSBSsH

EJviiiifKiiKil

It spreeid s furtherCovers noaost sixrfeioe
Xusist longestNever oxaoikLS peels
OJaaJ3s or ruOos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
i - j

JUST RECEIVED
Ebc 33 S SOSSTOEjSl

P O BOX 386

Urn

Cry

English JBloatesf
Findon Haddock
Fancy CkeeBe

HENRY

m

HUY

brings Butler

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Vetropolitu leat Go

Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

lECors Slioon

South St near Kawniahao Laun

All work Ruaranteed Satinfaoti
given Horses delivered audtaken
arof Tl niua B14S22SW- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino

Bef rlgerator An ostra frosh oupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oran goo

Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Froah

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubasb Ac

paragus CabbaRe Eaatorn nud CaU

fornia Oyotera in tin quo blioll

Oraba Turkeys Floundors i ai Al
gamoi uawon Ai0 freBh Boojj
Mft Svfiifl i jalifornia Owawi
Oheaj Plnoo your orders ejrlr
prompt delivery
CALIFOBNIA PBUIT MABK1LT

Oornor Kingaad Alakea St

Pil ITUMa LIU
TELEPHONBS MAIN 22 2 92

NOW ITS S1DNEWARH

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots ofothor things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis kCo Ltd
- THE BIG GBOOEBY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 210

wkiMMiv 50 YEARS
OMHHttEXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copvriqhts c
Antrim nonillnu u tkclcli mid dcaciiptlon may

qtilcklr iiaccrtiiln tinr opinion frco Tthcther ti
liiTontlnn UlirohHbly r ittntnbln Communlciw
I lin at rlclly emu clciit Ut HANDBOOK on Iatoutc

iMit IrcMi oilest acuncK for HucuriurpatonU
Ilitimta taken tlirolioh Muuu A Co rycolTO

tftcial notice rltliuia cUnruo Iu tlio

Scientific Htticricaw
A Imni1gmul7 llhulrntej wcetlr IJireot fir
dilution of ixn nclcntuio Jounml Tormi 11
ruttri foiirmotitUsSU olctbynll noTfidoalem

TflUNN Co3GBadNewYDrk
HrsaitAh Otflrc fcS F KU WABbionoDXXi v

- i - Mliiiy
3 j rHjaTjau

COTotajry- - FubIlo
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THE INDEPENDENT

IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALB

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES
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Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SEOJCj
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Month

DHJIjIVHiIBSID yiREGHl

Bonlnoso Cardx

T B MOBSMAN

Bbal EariTE Aoent
B3TBA070R AMD SlAnOHEB 07 TlYIES

LOAXS NiaOTUTKD
RENTS COLLECTED

OuapbtU Block Merchant Street
110 11

AtiLHN St BonmsoN
JD itlCBI XM LUMBHB AMD GOAL AM

PciDrxo Matkbials or

All Kixds

Quoen Strcot Honolulu

WALLACE JACISOK
kbvxookv boy

House Bihaxino Baqoaqe Express

Ring Tolephone Main 176

i A0UB3 OK XiAHD HIN QR
J 3100 and 010 nt Kemoee NorthJKonn

Hawaii- - Apply to
UOBHa K KKOHOKALOLS

ol Batata Agent
Koahimanu Btree

SO 1IiT

Proraiptjs on Kukui Lano Fob
BBiflion given on January 1 1S01

or tornja RPly to
7 t KAPIOIiANI HBTATJi

SfOS SAE

rnnn leasehold on bere
Blulu tanlR Stroot 89 yeora

tarn Present not inoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WfLLTAMSAVIDaTC Si 00

IiOTO ITOE- - SAIiE

on LOTS at Ealibi 60x100 ft
U bok of Katuehameha Sohool

and Ealihi Road
For full particulars inquire per

souslly of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mor
utiaut St or to N Fernandez

2370

R N BOYD

Subvbyob and Rbal Estate Aqbx

ISO
Office Bethel Btrnot over the Kew

Hodol Beitauzant

H B HITOHOOOIC

Atiobxci at Law

Office Merchant Streot Oartw right
Building

1474 tf

Ai M KKPOIEAI

13T

M W ALULI

E 3FOIAI ALTJLI

AtTOBBT8-AT-LA- W

Offioe Walluhu Maui

EDMUND H HART

Notam Pnnuo and Tipkwbiteb Go- -

TBXAHOIB AMD SbABOHBB Of
Bkoobdb

Ro IS Kaahamana Otreet

HENRY E HIOHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest cornor Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

Holllster Drug Co Ltd

Drugs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St Tol Main 49

V3J1 J T5SSTj9l

psrotary Publio

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT
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UMU
LIMITED

K AGENTS FOR
Wxstbbn Scoab RiriHiMa Co San

Fbahouoo Oal

Baldwin Looomoiitb Wobkj Phi
dkuhu Pa

Nbwell Uni7bbsal Mill Co
Manufacturer of National Cano

Shredder New York N Y

Pabamine Paint Cohtami San
FbancibooOal

OnLANDT AND COUPANT SAN FbAN
oisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanbpobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

i m tdrks
TABLE WINES

Justly knon to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received
by

H HGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and Qeneral
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

Jtassengoro Departed

Por atmr Kinau for Hito and way

port May 21 Wm ChunR Hoou
and family Goo H Dunn W 1 Ma-

deira

¬

0 H Judd nud two children
H G Ratniar J E Walker Goo Li p

and eon W G Smith and wife John
A Soott Rt Rv Bp Librt E P
Low and wlfo Mm G MoTauRart
Ben Meyer aud wife A W Jobuaon
Mri H H Ronton child and lervant
G V ManoD Misa Wooluer M M

Brown and wife Mia M William i
John Williams Mlsi Keto Kolley

Peretmr OUudipe for Kahululu
May 210 M Loveatod E P Chap
in MinaJKapewa JnoOarralho
Mn F May and child

TnE iOlrKNDKNT
month

conti

Colin Campbull Attorney at Ltw
810 Kaahumaau street

TllO offioa Of 1 HE INDEPENDENT is

in the briuU building nuit to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tonia ntreet Waihiki of Alakea
First floor

A mint is tho place whore they
make money The Mint saloon on
Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-

lain
¬

lane is the plaoo wbere tbey save
money by getting the best of liquors
of every kind at popular prices
Bonnie Lemon aud Bob French
Proprietors

During the rush incident to the
visit of tbo transports and tho Am-

erican
¬

war ships hero the Shorn rook
on Nuuanu street between Hotel
and King will be doubly preparod
to entertain its new and old custo-
mers

¬

The purest and best liquors
will bo served P OSullivan Pro-
prietor

NICHOLS TRAINING SOHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Atbletio Sohool to the hall over the
Palaoe salood at Palace square

2801 lm

THOS LINDSAY

MaQnfactarlQg Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Building fiSO Fork Rtriwt

Brace Waring S Go

R11I Estate Dutari

lOSTortBt nisrElnc

UuiiiDina Lots
Houbbs aitd Lots and

iLAOB Fob Balib

Partial trlihln in HUrtn t
hrilnWolMiir

P ALAMEDA lor Gamarino
Refrigarator An extra fresh mpply
of Grapes Apples LomoniOrangen
Limes Nuts Raisins Calory Froih
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A

paroguo Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Orabc Turheyi Flonndors etc All
gamom sooaon Also fresh Hook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Ohoero Place your order eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oomni Kinoand Alak Rt

KentuoBys famous Jossso Uoore
Whiskey unequalled for Itii purity
and oxflBlloaoo On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing sgohti for the Bawtla
liluda

I

l - wiwbh wty fr iwmawmmwrmmwiii

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For t

a

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jns H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of¬

fered for Rent or LeaBb
PoBsosBion can h6 given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

a

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For lEverytoocly

Tbo HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound CaRes
family size atf 2 2o per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of the oity
Full oases lOOpouuds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returnod in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
should havu a case of Soap at this
prjeo The best Soap mode for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCIiesney Sods

Xjlmlted
Queen Street

2486 tf

a Ub
LikitxsI

k

Wm GIrwin Pmldent4MnssH
OlaanBprookol FlrstVloe Preitdaat
W UUIiTaid Biuond Vles Praildiat
K HWhitney Jr Troainier ftBeorttary
Goo J Bois Andltec

BUGAR FACTORS
ABB

AflBftS Or THB- -

Oennlc StiajKihip Cnaijf
Of Ban FraucJaco Oal

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Stai
In Quantities to Sulfe

- BICaVATIBG COSTRACTSD

FOR -
COBAiflUD SOIL FOB SALE

JkW Dump Carte furnishod by
tho day on Hours Noticb

H JR 9ITCHC0C

Offioe with J M Mr asarrat Owwrlght BuUdlng llerohant Stt

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAMSAV1DGE 00
200 Merchant Hire

WW WHm am f fffwa
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